**Simple Past negative - to be (wasn’t, weren’t)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simple Past negative long form</th>
<th>Simple Past negative short form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I was not ...</td>
<td>I wasn’t ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were not ...</td>
<td>You weren’t ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He/She/It was not ...</td>
<td>He/She/It wasn’t ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We were not ...</td>
<td>We weren’t ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were not ...</td>
<td>You weren’t ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They were not ...</td>
<td>They weren’t ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Fill in the Simple Past negative of to be.

1. I was late. (affirmative sentence)
   
   I ______ _____ late in school. (negative long form with to be)
   
   I ______________ late in school. (negative long short form with to be)

2. You were late in school. (affirmative sentence)
   
   You ______ _____ late. (negative long form with to be)
   
   You ______________ late in school. (negative long short form with to be)

3. He was late in school. (affirmative sentence)
   
   He ______ _____ late in school. (negative long form with to be)
   
   He ______________ late in school. (negative long short form with to be)

4. We were late in school. (affirmative sentence)
   
   We ______ _____ late in school. (negative long form with to be)
   
   We ______________ late in school. (negative long short form with to be)

5. You were late in school. (affirmative sentence)
   
   You ______ _____ late in school. (negative long form with to be)
   
   You ______________ late in school. (negative long short form with to be)

6. They were late in school. (affirmative sentence)
   
   They ______ _____ late in school. (negative long long form with to be)
   
   They ______________ late in school. (negative long short form with to be)

7. The tickets were expensive. (affirmative sentence)
   
   The tickets ______ _____ expensive. (negative long long form with to be)
   
   The ______________ expensive. (negative long short form with to be)